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Cana.dian Oay SympQl ium 
Walter Ostrom 
Breaking Ground 
WuUu U"lnnn 111 the " ·in 
ncr of lbi_s yc.ar '11 s.tidye 
Rrunrmom Award a.-.d will 
tE 11 ~er~te:r oll1 tlu: CnllD-
DI'I Clny S>·~ir,:~m oo 
Mrnb lO. Sc:~ p:Jgc 5. 
Aflecr tbrty yc:ars or ceramic innovatioo and di$1CO\I• 
CI)' . Waltcr Os.trom is. hcing reoogniz.!idl ~OT his 
~ni~~:by ROii:IYUl~ 1he 2S.(Xl)SwdycBro:nrman 
Aw<trd. His work: has spll.IlDICd from highly cooccp-
tual i:n lhc 1970s Lo d!c cxlt1hiLi:on of pliLtes, rt:miim.-
cenr of J1.1dy Crnc:ago' ~Dinner hrty, at Mount Saint 
Vmoent UniYI!niily in 2002. He 1s a pioneer of low-
fin:rl l"Cramics: and bis original acJtheti~ 11M mOu-
cn.ccd lV."O gcflc~l ion of rot1Cf'S. 
Bs~cnl iaU}· 0!\U'CI(ltl ~e!l! hirn. e1f~ ilmak.crcofutility 
'IN'll."\:,lh: l'lll.illlilliJin;s,•' A poL ttbOul.d ocver slop wort-
iog. ln usc. il should fuol'tioo. Le c~l3.1t:'l. prese:r t ::uad 
~s.nre both it. camlcnL and its conu:Al." Havin,g 
stl.!llied infr.lllQ;:. J.Llil)' i.llld fmally Cbina, Ostrom is 
W aiJBOdrom Flm¥ulmd: rn ~ :rhap~ 
af a Torlo~~ 19'1) I, I! arfhenw;rrl!:, 
"''Juzllhmwn, al!E'ed ami COf'IKinicb!Ml 
ataiolica. Pbolo~ IEJ:aine ~IJ'cKn 
Y.'dl-~d lft pot,.o;; 
of lht.: kw:l~o. Bur 
he 1s m:n l'ixat.od on 
11ti'tity for utility's 
sake, lle um~ , 
"Mltlly cuntempo-




lloD of lbc pol rc-
g:srdf.e of its m 
I:C!~ fum::tioo.. As 
c:rar~p-eoplc:. we 
mould take am·3t• 
tfiJ!: of O!Jt lrwdom 
(loeam of produc-
lion) co e;\ploreall~ati\'15_ .. His Bp~J~Uach lu 1:a)'L-t 
is ev1denoe of a potlJ:!r pr.tCLi~ing wb:U he preaches. 
Om: writer refcrs to ~1l0m·s pots a.~ "clJcerfuUy 
sub"-cnivc'. L ro the eruJy )'t:ill'S Of 01iUUm • S. ceramic 
traillin~ h~ ilid out apologize: rOI"dcdi.catins birn.~lf 
Lo tbc lowly f'Cdo,varc in ·~aocwarc dry of the 6fis. • 
Ralhcr ihc chaiJcniOO esutbfu!hed lllOtions of male-
rial imegri ry. "~mbr.mware ill~>o iol:rtlduccd me 1o 
dl.ll: worJd of "no-,apologics ooloor'- AL fi'I"R1l med to 
follow lnldllionBl colo11.1r ~llOOJ)•/<Ie.-lign rules und 
what rcsulu~d 'Wfl. SOrt <Jr lilre liV."'!a:u::rs. and s~ 
~~t nuL1.ch. Tbe oolo1m v.o'Cre well ooo:rdinruod, bul 
bonog. T b.ey didn' t !!ll!ll3.in my inf£fcst ••. I hltt: lo 
think thm m~ 1.1 c of culwr ·ub .. ·t:r""' rome sto-c=-
Olyplc.:ll ~lions about ceramic~.~ 
~)'1.: Bronlman Award nctwittwanding. llitro111 
is. recognized inlc=matiorullly a.'l an tnnO\ratot of 
cootcrnporary ceramics. Whll.e the hllmble b~11 
f!OI is Lill ol -u;reil ~uw in mi.IEI}r .a pollcr' .s kitchen. 
'11~.~:: wUilly d.az:zlililg maiolica l!'hat isWaltcll' 0Rtrom' s 
si~a.ture ware serves D..i ::lj hilte!'fcal Dllltkl:,, Hn1 
coloonhll ware defrnes 'this. ~ru and p]. -·e m hili tory. 
R.ac~IJe Clti~ry 
t. nn Gabh:vt. Ja:mnicm Pla.m. L996 
Walter ()JI;Imm ~ ... ~,.. Plarl' 1000, moulded c.nnh-
t!llWIDl:. ~..at;:u J}n7 Oi~ .20.0 an 
Made of CJay at Cbl.is:tntas 
:Made ·of Cia"' at Cbrislmas ,2;003 
N'O\'tm :ter '28·30 
Rouf1dlw1m:e Commm1ity Centre 
11lac is.onl}' OIIC b rgc lOx I cr spi!DC" left 81 
ilie ~ir'L'Je of wriC~ l'lg. This m,~,;MS we wiH 
have 11 full list w ,great ~1)1.:. prest:nting. 
There ,IJK rol:.!i of new f~ andl tmm)' 
relwntiug mllf!:'l. We hop:: chat )IOU get ft 
clwnoc to vil:;it wilh llle pr\;!~ctcr.; :and Eo 
enjoy 1.hl: wide range of pottery. We also 
~ tbu.11ou hlillp sp~ the v.U'Q. w~·n be 
send~ oot email m ... i taUucl:i md .......oulcl 
appreciate it if you would forward it e n to-
pooplc! lhat :you mink would be illteresled. 
You're also wcfromt:. [u p1t:k up ~li 
a.rulpostcrn .at'lbc Gallery. 
Made ur Cla.y 2004 
W~o!U i [ "l:i Lillte a~lliu to S1illt lhiftk.ing about 
MoC 2004. You'll fuld an upplic:ation 
iJJcludcd. jn this newsletter or yoo can 
email <lllil'deofcl;l!!)'@bcpotl~.com> fot 
a pdf VCt1ilOIL 1'1l have 'JDCJJ'"C specifics in 
dJc J.amnary issue of ilic-ocwsletter. bUl f 01' 
oow ~of me proc«l!H'CS for registering 
01re the lirmJ.C us ~iiSt ::r-mr. we bJJYe learned 
a lcto'w\Cf the: last fcv.• ycm:5 5{) r m hapjng 
mal we ca.npr.rt ~£knowledge to goodluse 
illld expand upon iL 
Hope you all h;1 .,;c a grea1 :OOlid~y seasOn. il 'J.Iib'II'J millet~ m_;m~· r::tay ~s. See 
you at the- Rol.llldbow:e be~ NovemtJ..,~ 28. 
Jmr. SI(JiJ1Pltr Mlld.c of Clay {)rgaDtlfi. 
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Newsletter Snbml nn DeadlinE 
i:s: dtc 9dt of Lht:: previoo monrh. 
Send t:o ltbc Guild! at lbe Bdd.rc.ss on 
IRI.ge 16. o:r to the editor 
<ncw.sleuer@bcpone~S .com> 
P·asHkm1 available f o r 
edltctr of PGBC newslettel'; 
sea p- 14 tor complete 
datal Is.. 
Help Wanted in Gallery 
TheOiillecy ofBCC~r.lllll~ is hiring part-
time hclp dr.nimg the bcsy month of Dc-
c.emoor. Jfyou have: a pa.o•tsion for ceramic !I 
itnll liOme ~~l exptrienee.. pEe1tse .fu 
yourre:wm~ to 1504.669.5627 or email i.t tn 
<sallccyofbrocr.unic.s ®bcpotlcrs.com>. 
~ Vouf' lm-aes on the Guild 
WebsUt 
Members ilK. mv-ltod to St.tblllit rugi•ot~ im· 
il(l;~ ofdx:ir pottery. Send rui illUK;fum:m.l!. 
lo <:clon.j ung@ shaw .c-a.> or 
<v.rebmnwer@lbcpotters.com> 
Do You llal!el'ot1{'f'Y Que:stio118'? 
The GwJcJ billS intrudnocd. 11. new BC Pot:-
tcry discw.s.ion foi'I'IIJTI on 1bc web!litJ;::. 
Please elick on i.llid lbootmrtr ~ http~// 
www .be potters. comlc.gi-biu/disc us/ 
diRCU!I.cgi and pa:r1iciparc i lll an ~xcha.nge 
ofid};aas aDd kno-wledge. 11ti 1. ~forum to 
em able pottcni tu "onnecl. .md l.c:am more 
about each ot.llc:!' as weLL as potllrry. 
Don. Jrm& Co.mmllmcalJOc:s. • Wi:bm i.LStt:r 
Pa(ru.s; Guild of Briush Columbia Newsld1c:r 
C.allery of BC Ceramics ews 
Spedal Members Cbrimnas Party 
Frld~y, Dec~ber 5 ~ :OO~B~PM 
Just in ease yo1.ur fnends. and f;ntily don'r 
OVIo'D ccomdJ~rami~s. a S(lcc::Jlll M~mbm 
(Jbris'lm<SS P':J.rty wiU ihappcn oo FriW!y 
Deoembcr 5betweea15 :OOPM sn.;l S :OOPM 
t'l t Ul.c Oallecy. MLmllbers only will Nteive 
25% of f ANY p1coc in the Ga:11cry. Muke 
cetUiitl tllaA you are in tbed~orymllaivc 
yo-w: me.mbtn;lrlp d~ m;~ we ""ill be 
mak:iDS,&I.IrC that your mco1benbip.s W1l:! up 
to date in order to receive dtis awesome 
cltiM..'('Jtrnl! .Now•-s yt)ur ~e 1.0 splurge 
on yourself or lhe {)ne~ you love for that 
perfec~ pioece. Tel~ yaur fria~ds Gran,,.mc 
Islmd is open Wto! w see you mere! 
Members Show an.d Sale 
S;ra.sonal Traditions 
1Jt>1.:ettlb" ~ ... IJidT >1nntlal GwJd ~crnbcn 
c:,xiJ.jbilioD and sale in Ute Gllll~cy. ll ili :i 
n..crn-juricrl mow w11tcrc all tnCOlbcrs can 
bring 'iJ,IOfk fQr srue. 1be W'nfk m\Lq mcc~ 
Glill.ery ~(free ofa-.t~ kllo wash 
and! &'harp edges). All glu.es m'lln be rood 
:s.aie. afMI ~ll wotk far sale is :u. d1c disero-
tion of lire OulJery Manotger. 
M~ may brtng wor:k. mlU We Gallet)• 
lbctvi"CCn No"''CCIIber' 24 and Dcc~r 1. 
I.e SUl"'e to C3ll a.bead so ttl :It (33Ucry naif 
IGml h_r:Lp }'IJI.!I w:ilh .invenluli)'" e.s. aDcil 
codes if you are not familiar. AU piet(:li 
mus~ ~"caprice Utg, and he accompanied 
by un tn11ilit'li 111Lement 1haA we ba~ wt fo 
ros.tomcrs who purcha5c: cernmic;s. 
GaUe&-y Opens ate Every Friday 
Dur.inJ! Dcoomber 
In ker.:piog widL <Jr ville IsW'id"' Sprn'l 
of the SMsm1 F.e3ffi.•iJie.J. c'i~ frida.;y 
n i!),ht be: fore Christm~~~S. l:>eeembe:r' 5., J 2 
!lDd 19, tbe Oallery ofBCCetam~~ will be 
open until S:jXIPM.. !be Gr.mv:ilJe lskmdl 
Business and C.olmi!IDility AEtit:Jcialion cd-
@rate::-. nhe holiday . ~~fl by wdcoming 
Si1J1t:a ;md bo~ iliitwn ~ge ro cilde 
the ls.l81Jd., with room for ) lOll. fnl"!ll.ds und 
f;QD!Uf~ Hntc«<~. lhot chooolare and UC3:la 
'll!ti.l!l ~ available oot: ide. rne . eL [...oft-
Mart: il om your c:u.Lendar i1Dd ~nJOY 
n;:g,hlilimc onGramvillc rsJancJ v.'itll aU )'OW" 
fa'\lulln•e stmps. • d swdios op:111 ~ate. 
NovcmbcriOromlber 2000 
Membersblp R~nt1 
The Poucr.i Gt!rild or RC ex:tertds ·~ WitJtl] 
owclcomc: •o Lbc fofioWlng m~w mt:mbers.: 
PrisciULJ Chf!n 604S40.8.3l2 
Mathew iFrecd 604.899.3383 
Myrta HateS 6U4.931.3450 
Sottiit ](llllSlCit 604.633.944 
Y :1-Wc:i Lin 604 .SiSl. 70 I ti 
Gay MilCheU 604.SS::un -:n 
T4t11ya Mirohell (!M .. (~3.2544 
Kad tf)'ll o·Reg.mJ 004.948.805() 
Li&"l ~·-~e 250.493.6496 
Jenr:ly RIJiSS 604.163. ~068 
SbiU'OOI S11Le 604..599.41% 
U urel V11eg 604.543.5010 
Sun roam Studoos 604 .. 8 '1 i. 9'43 
Nli!fW members~ 
Ntmi!mb~ 6 f:i;00-8:00Mr1 
New me:un'bers ilJ:'e llh'iLcd.tu Juio u.11 Guild 
mmtbc_£'5. on No'!o·cmbe:r 6 bet¥.•cco 6:00 
and 8:00PM m lhc C'TSJicry ofRCCeC'f!m 
~ otl Oralilville bland. Tbih k. IJOO same 
nighL Ll:§.lhc::t:rpeiJmg of Deb T Bylor"s YIOI'k. 
I cncoor:age all rncmhcl'S. ~ially l])(l~ 
who bavc 'f"CC.eenly jomed, 1.0 cun~ [:&ol-
lo"'•rog Lbr: up.:run,g, we wm go roc coffee 
.a1 ra oof(cc bar w ithi:n walldn.g d~lmlce of 
GrillO Vi nc lstnnd.. flc~ RSVP JtJ;JD 
Conklln a. .ql.lelnbmiliip (!!locpoUcni.rom 
>or 4riill604l·.43:5 .9458. 
Updale on Gnlld Membership 
Wo~· ! We were flooded 1hiii. snnt tl.eli' by 
yotu· rcspoosc 1o die directory projtxt re-
(Juesl for it•fnrutalion. We received o'tl·cr 
22:5 fo.rms frum a.pproximal.dy 174 me;n~­
bcr!!. 1bi5 0111tstanding rcspons..: ail.ow!:d 
the G\Lild ro publish ilir: dire.crory yoo 
.receirrud in S~o:prembu. "'lumt. yooto [ha: 
lB Gtl.ild members 'Who 9Jl:nlf<tred oorq~· 
tions: on volunt;e~;rim®,, 1 Le M!mtbership 
Cm:}lfil iuee b.~ di:ruibuLcd Ibis J.is.t m trne 
WJTUI'li lltlt:.:.. You may bavc already I!'C· 
c.ei'."Cd a ph.onc call r mma .. ·ulun~ wbo 
h3.:'i. a,g-nxd m head :m r:vmt or commince. 
& new rn~rs join md! o t'hcrs: I'Gne'W, 
we v..~in update the volllJI1cer- hl:i!Ji. 
U js very importan• to .. ·olunt~:~er; lL tk'ij!ti 
ma&rc a diffcrcnCJ.: Ow- mcmbernbip rccs 
and our :sCJ::!V: or nc ti viti es 2.Ti! eli rreal ~ 
uJf!Xrl.'d by lhc nlmlbe;r of rnem~ wbo 
1'DiuotccT. If y()ij dldl'l't dlcck llllj' BI'C8!'l 
for \IOluu.eering_. 1 enoour.agc ~-ou 10 rc-
vrew Lhefmr section in the Guild ditteLory· 
and!coosidergi'J'ifl.IJ ;a rew hours. The Guild 
does whru ~L ~ only bcc.amsc it ha.<: 
poop.le. jasL like: you off<Cfing lO p~tl-:i.JL 
Many vo!u~:~m::: oppo.tmmti~QUJbcdooc 
rrom yoor !Ulldio OF in your area. If )'C~ 
wanL to oroltmtcct' or !have ::Ill iAie. Oil wJ.w 
DIX d !i to be don~. ple~ ((K]lat;l me 011' lillY 
mhc:r Guild! Roil.ld mt:mbe-r. We wm11 link 
)'W wltlJ 0~ who marc J'OUI illt~t'eS[ (li' 
lJ!:led your bclp. 
Joon Con/din 604.435.9-158 
emiJershrip Renewals and Clumges 
Pomcy Change in January 
n· yoo did not submi[ a c.omp1eced fembenh•p ould Wonnatiom Fom1 dml:ns ~he 
directory {'II'Ojeci. ple~ c;ompleL~ and rdum whco you rccci\'B YL'Itlf reoewal oockc or 
eiU"ller i£ )!()U dL:ttnge uny ooot8.€:t infonnalioo i.e. email add 
On a moolbly biw~ Ronna Ander lllild I cotcr s.U ocw rnem -· :inJ'Ql'lllation, delcte-
ilil..~ w ho bave not rc:.mew oo Uld c:ntcr an ch~ t'hatyoo .1.1:§. mcmbc:liS. bavc fla,ggcd 
for us. AP. part o[ t.h1s ~llS we .kee~ yoor rOI'Ills. Oil 1U~. ~;:ma]l communiUtiOO OJ"Otl~t:r 
noclli !ien4 in. We enwurage you NOT to c..all l:bc Gallery wiJh d1trnge inlurm<~lio-n. Yc-.~>. 
~·0\J c.:an call jn rent.."VVo·.nJs but mall:e sure yoor adler inrmm:Uion, which I::! as been sent ~o 
yoo oo tlbe mncwal fmrn, is OOfTiSCI, 
1n Janusry we 'Will allow cmly r60 ~}'S for renewal. Dno"l lllWi oot on all [he !bette fits or 
I'DCfl1!1cl'&h~ iby nm keeping yoor m.embenlup oum:nr. If you ooe.d to Cibee.k. yoor re~~c:wlll 
date, if is )JruJLOO oo L.IJe mailing label o[ your oowslcltcr ]n rlJe upper rlgln band oornc:r. 
lomt Cmrkl~·~ Mecr~~ beno.l:up 
RcoemJiy ] Well( Ul Gambier &~ilnd - elosc 
bw sorprisin,gly remote from Vm:~c~"er. r 
v1sited [wo poOm. Morpn Campbell. !1. 
rec:tnl <Urival. ami B~:Lh Fddm=m. u. loog 
time ~dcm. Although. Bc:Lh bas crnwl, 
she moTC lh!MJ loolci forw.u-d to her ncws-
letwr. It111 for hera VJtalll11k with ilhe larger 
-clay oornrnunity. Anodtcr porter l lm[}W 
IJilrl& up itt bed wiitl bel"'!! w hen it Bll'iv~:S! 
In one of tl.O:>t:. (;irculBT lMSts of iron)' I 
:uri\led home: to un t:nl4t.ll .from l.,c ti Ol.tl' 
oew.sJeLtcr editor :saying ~at .-:tfi.CJ ii .. ·c: 
yean;. it wa,s tim~ to mo'tl'(: on to olher 
[hin_gs.. laia .ha.li beoome so mud! Lhc 
embodimem:or Olllfncwslellc;£ thftl )'Oru c;m 
imagiiDc my ~llli[i,a.l dismay. 
No doobt OIIC or . C'\'Cral poopt.: we lu!ve 
in~rc~1,ed io lilc ptJ ~uoo will prove capa.-
lbh:. uC (Jtltting thciJ o-we Stamp Olil UJ.ings. 
lbaL Lc:tia s q nkt dcdicatirm an4 c~Jm.U~I~­
mll!c pmfe...;;glonalliJ-n will b:. a hllrd act: to 
follow As with my good editor, she fla.-;; 
hurl a clear \risM:tn of wbal .s.lrlc thought th~: 
ncw&lcttc'J' t·on1d ]);! and ~ell ~ wWJ.d un-
det:lotll:ldllig oflhr: rhythm u( Lt llll1 corucnl:i. 
forcac:.:h issue thalihhe wgges~cd.dlflng 
~· woold afways. be: ror 'llw good~ 
Dcs.pitc rDthc: :t.d:vtmce. W1 tCommwticu-
llion th.: r~w.JeLLcr rema.ms a l'wntunco-
l.id and vital caonectioo fer our mf!mbcrs . 
Thank you LeLia ror fivft fi)IDf!rJ.:.ablr: y~ 
of dedicated, edi,[o:rsbip. W~ Vfi. :yoo wc:LL 
fOf JJJOI:\:. Lime:. ~g md the: opp ortunity 
to take trips. i1[!( the voint.cr and ~rr1illi. 
Those w i::Jo made i l to the C'!.•cnif\8 WL!Jl 
M aori Ccii':QRlic:s v.-a;:re rew•wetl with 11 
fa."<iDilliug ·p~1:111.<1Lio:o Lhlilt we-nt beyoo.d! 
poLs to the llmtorical amd cl.!hural rcl'cr-
cnceJ;; thai ins-p ired dlelll., fntllllla:te')'. 
tbere" ~ ch:mce fllVIL they Willl be bact. 
A bill: thanlrs Ul (a \\1'00 pul io much 
ti r e "ud en~rgy Lo oq;.anil•C our 
Ok.toberf~:St, to all Lbc 't'Cil!llltC!CP.l 'Who 
helped lmd especially lO all yo.\• poueo 
wfla 5;~ernbled a s..tel1~collet:rioouf1a.cms 
fur :su.le oo .sbort oolit:e. W e had major 
co:mpelitiom from s beef t.a<:Dili fcs6\·a1 ~u 
!Plua or Nations ~ oor event w: poorly 
aucndOOI. J-]1}1.1.'t:ver a featun:: :stein di~lay 
at tbe. G aiUr:.ry win ron fo:r a whili= _ Pcrbapi 
nc:x.t year we'll coo@dc-r having 3J stem 
booth m u beet 'a.I{Ling festJ,·u.l.. 
KLith Rke.-JnrJ~ 
C011adian CJay Symposium ~f.areb 20 2004 
Tam Irving, Pmmln' 
Sin~ re[irins from Emily C:m InstiruLc of 
Art and ~lgD sc:vcn )'l!;m; ago, Tam 
ifvil'lfl has OOenacliYelycre.ilting DCW"WOrt., 
miling 100rc dern.'111ds on hinucU and bis 
prooc:sscs lhan ever bef Ofie. Years. of If-
d iSCO\'Cry, Jncd.Hation Oil III1.3Dd lhc IIZILI.II"t: 
ofre<Lchimg :tur ... 'e lwBcd his mind a001ski11s.. 
Today lte is l;l"CCllin~ wcll.l\:icMJ.y lSopbi~Li~ 
t:t•tcd rOfl'Tis arran sed sculpllm!llyinn.oom-
plcx c()nflguratiun of shape!! aoo spaces.. 
H is sculptures cball(;mge Lr-.J.diLiUIL~ <CQ~t· 
'eprs o f 1ilc antun mJd cn.ft.. plactog his 
·work flnnl)' wnbiu tbc dialogue of .001)-
ll;mporary art practice. H.11s work rQises 
quc:.suoru;. shout where cloes dte conocpt 
begin acd t:ncll How doe. me skill of 
prod.uclioo scticul.au:: .md OOIJIIIl Lho.: ide~? 
And wbfU i._ Chc ;ole of perception? 
'f u.m grew up m.a null Porn:IgliCSC fishing 
'i'illagc where lil!i u :young boy he 11.1amcd 
.:md c:tplcxrod. H e d.e\•cl~pdd both il nlll'ldi 
m~.d e)'\: 10 Bpprociat.c life's ordinariness. 
•'Jn my rolllh. modc:l :litpl:ancs nnco'iiucdl 
b)' f~hric hung from the ceiling of nL) 
room. gru.;e I liked ehc geometry of 5truc-
mrc." Afurr a wuver.Jcy degree llfl Scot-
land. he m oved to Cwulld11 to bl:romc 1 
cbcmnt. AUrJ.CJ.ed. to art. he !lbldicd Ill. the 
Wlnnipc:g Sc.bool or Art, H~ocl.Mou11 
tain Scbool o f Cmfts in Maine and Vnn-
(;otr•a- School C>f A~ Durins lhesc car~)' 
f ormatil'lo'C years, b-= dc.velopt:d OLCuily of 
$p3CC and form, and lhciT abilities lo ar-
U(;u] lc JDei!Jl.iJJ • 
Dunng tb~: 1960s, se:\rc'b.i.Dg for a li fcnyk 
o.nd a 1ivcJiliood.. he btcil.Dle i.ll prudu.(tton 
~ct.:r chamrioning simple pots at aiTonl-
able pna:s. l > pitctakinJOfla!. L"'tsnf!lhc 
was ooL able to .sust.am tlus idealilim for 
I'Qoa Oi:' run•iYc on the limited ~orne. 
Tmdi.t.i.oo;ill.)l, Lb.Js kind or ~'Oik wa~ do-oo 
by srnaU ooU.abor.iJ.lh·!!: ll!ro11J113. wbt:tlt: Lbe 
W"Orklooil waC~ sharccl !Brien)'. be "·cnmn'd 
inLo sculpture. Henry Moore, hamu 
Nogucbi and J~an Arp V."Cfe 1m be:roes~ 
tnnh [ CJ marerial became his crmo. '•Early 
IJO j pi~ Wl!.b SC1lle aDd illterprctcd 
wcalb.cmd sto11~ 11nd bones. but lale:r ~ 
petlrnemcd with sofkrfonm dc:rh·ed from 
mflu.tecl objett.s.,. When he returned to 
vessels, his sculptw-.U wott.lli'id influe.IJC:Od 
hi c~anuc:s.. The soft qualify of the in-
flated fuans reappe~ pontsnoously in 
tthc JK)1s. nnd PJ~ "o.ere t.ltruwn mote 
loo~eJ..v v. i•h gcsmral and fLgUJ1llive impli-
catiom. 
In 1917 5 when he: became an instnJcLoT he 
cm.brdiWCl dl ~ fornnd:tbfe lask of t£Sdung 
otbe.rn. He in\·cni.Cd ~gi~ tu 1~ ~ stu-
dePt~ to s.clf-d.isoo\'l!r)', Lo o..oquire t~bm 
Cid skills, m I ro undc!'!iotand the rcllllion-
shipo bet~cn ic:k:a imd ~ru:eulion. Tam 
1Cillf,lled bow to be sensitive during ~dl~~:o 
:stt~dc:c l eritJqu~s. As be £xpJains, ~All 
lhcs-c i.5suc.s chaU~ my own idcncity 
ood h CJlpcrl refine Ill)' pc:reeplioos. ··One of 
!liD. ingenious pt'("ljct.;~ wM to a.~ S1.1Uknlli 
to crca1.c 11 cup lhiil projected the ifil:\.8,!1! and 
dtaract£r of a friend. !Pre~ oonsidc:n:cl 
Li.mll wa-k.s and had. 10 ~isc fhc body 
image, personu.lit)'. allrill, and 'tol.b~L1on of 
!.be depicted pcn;on. Owing U!e t:ri1UJ.U~. 
TilllJ skllliully (;t'eaJ ·d a lcamans c:nviroo-
mcnt wbc«studcntsdc:velopetl "'i 'ua.l pcr-
cepoon.adisccming~ortJ.O"'' 
(urm. i.U1JeLlli11es idea~. f(l)d how ideas :in-
fornuheproccsslmd fmid e;\<~lllion. Most 
tlllporta.nlly, stu.dcr!.u. Learned Lo usc IM· 
gmtg~ to e.a:.pre.: ~ thc~l\'Ci and ideas, 
and acqui.re 11 cnili-.-,1 VUCt !)bury. Thi. one 
f'l'C'1jOCl scr.•cd a mu1titude of du.h.K:ti~ ob 
jew,·e.s. I c.a.lways inRi!l£cd lhatidcasw<Jrt 
oot oo.ly &om the braiD down IKtt a:l11o from 
'the hand!~ up. His teaching prnt:tJCii: ~·· · 
Ttm~ bY.i.ftJl rnn~m!U!'d Ol'iln-tu pdge 
T:am 11"\iq E'...tmlt snu (dll!k a~{O!,TT,;) 1m. ~IJI·J.:~. 
wood and palnL 43.0 em higfl 1 1158.0 c::m widt.: 
~~ -~ 
Potta-s Guild of Brilllih Colunlbia :Newst~uer 
• 
. .. 
TaJ.II. 1n1ng SrW fl~lflllf]tbut!d (li&hl 
coloors) ~998 (dW!il), ~Joo!:'KoliOO.. wood 
a:nd palru, 48.0 em lligh 168.0 em widt: 
ovcml>er/Dcomtber 2001 
Caruunau Clay Symposium Mardi 20, 2004 
Tam Irving, PreJenter 
""min u,.-J 
rooted i:n ooi_ng ItS ,iJ V.'ll)' of seeing wbik 
rcmmding LiU.dent'1. mat it. is not ~ mt!cl'l 
rhe skfllls dlat omrn1. btn lrow rbey are ~ 
t1) ex s_o:metbmg •HL ubou~ their bll·-
man 'L".xpgrlencc. 
Alnhou~b lli:i:U; :iJi allri£f summary ofT.nm"s. 
v~ Full lilfe, n gi,•es: i11s,ight into f~oi:'S 
that h3iVC influcm.c~ hi t:I.URIIL WIJI'k ["!)[' 
r.Lte. pa 'f~· years. be bll!; ~ a smcs. 
of Srfll U/F:s. U~ing boln ilhrowr. and s:lip-
ca!lt demccLs, ""'lticlt be le\li gll!'Led dn~ 
na'lllf.QI local materials, lu: assembt~ m 
p~ construci ing spaces om a shelf thaL 
be SOmelliD~ inmlCS. L~gl:u fall 0~ me 
s11btly miJLo:l. nilhlr.al gii!Z~.:s, casting :s:had-
c1W and ~mpl1asi7jng negative and pos.j-
Live "'Pi.J.(;e.s. In me. fuiishoo SC!)lpturc. •Inc 
sp~ IIIl!: i!S sigoifit:.anm iJ.5 lhc pby~:~iWi.ll 
clci'Jb::nJB._ In Still R.emntrbeTed and Earth 
Still. me (Ofl!D~ ~re dCri\lc(l flmrn l,aborn,1ory 
gL~ware. H.e i1tln:JiFes L1~ shapes lor 
thcir Fun-ctiam111 s1mplicit.y and deg.amoe. 
''I like. Ole cootrBdic£ion of .sn•ing i mpor-
ffinOt: lO ui:'dlii1i:!J':i.n.ess •• n~e el~on of 
orcfimmy obj~ into formnl constructions 
di:rccts the 'l'icw.e:r m oonte:mplaJr: formnl 
·D:la_tionsbips o.f~ace. cole1~~r. rll,~lhm ud 
s11rfa.re wbillc stiJJJ reicremcmg fum::l.iona.l 
BSSociBJioos... Tbis in1ercst ~n the on:linlt!}~ 
c:J:•..:I)d.'l t.o h1R, 1,1. e of ]0(;311 rniuel"81~ at'ld 
.roeb: fCYt gl~ "'11ey are OOiiln'illD mille· 
rin.l~-, i;!,."lllored by gem:mol.ogist5. but T.nm 
finds~· ·in thcb nstumlnc:. samd·plca.'l-
ure ill Lh~,;ir co.nnec:Lion w the. Brilisli 
ColumoiiDi ~nvironrnecL NorraJi:ve ()j 
F.a ilr1n:o reprcs~ all those aaidcnm -
w3Jl)ing., saJB'ns. s[)ti.Llling and blows 
d~u e pres61hc mtrrutm~ of il crea.ti ... t:: 
I.He worbng u1. clay. Refcrrim~ lo Ibis m=-
lii:;i, he qnc~ri.om~ LiQruld the dclriws ,of 
fliJrpnsle • ltirn~rely b • mo.re mte:resung 
than ~ iLsel£'! Am J blm.died by my 
i:nt.c=m? t'l.fl~t this be Bpp1ioo to lliic in a 
wider !ICllRC'f' 'Jbe .still lifeS l\l:'e 1 ike :!ll 
artist' · etch bkll rompllin,g ill1.d re.L'Wt!t~ 
mg mc:_moo·~ WJd ideas. 
C.cmrprlt!d by Leria Rrcl•arthrm in dr,o;cw.omm 
wi~h T151m Jnoing a.JUi from mticl~~ in 'Fu.rirrn, 
CrmJatJ and JnhFnstinrM11. Act!itkmy of (.'l!,.o 
ftl.lfiN:s 911 m.tulvgrtL 
Reg~Ln.:.llOil for Ill~ 3rd menniu.l CiJI]];(Irliilll 
C1ay Symposium bM ollkia.U~~ begun! 
The ftrsl two SfiDTJOSLIIIll.!l sold out lbcforc 
~ eatl.)' bird rcgi.srrat.inn dead1uu~ (Junu· 
ruy 31) be ure 10 n::gis~.c:r ear 1 y _ .Bro-
c~ l:iJ~:~Jve been s-ent to gn.iJ~ throughout 
1hc pmvimoc_ Ch~k w•tb yoo !(l.lli ld for a 
brochu_re. 
OlngraluLa~inns to \VaJ.~.e:r iliw.m who is 
i~:ea:L ving the: Saidlyc B:ron.fman Awa~il for 
cxcclJcnre :iJl fine craft.'l. He i~ C(!t1aiQLy 
dtr,ervin of ~his :a~ .as yw•n ~n­
~ i.!.lllk~ympos.1wn.. Waltcrhas.becn an 
lllll.:1Zing miller S.'l wcl1 as tcad'lc:r fl l me 
Nova .SooLia C11Uege o.f Art ill1d ~i~n­
Vttldl enr.b.usi.icsrn he speaks in a Will}" tlmL 
really engag~ ~·m1.. 
Our ~:~~lar li!I"I.C up o f presenters for 
the Jrrl bimn!al Qm;qdia Cl~t S~11tpv-. 
!ilium is:: 
I , Li.nd~ cttri~LimJSon 
2. Am1e llirondeUc 
3_ &citll Rioc-.Jooos 
4_ Mid ael O:so'bo1 e 
5. ~Carol MA!yer 
6. fum In!]~ 
7. JBIJe Haml)"D 
8. Ichi:r.o Yam~hita 
9. Walter OlHI'OifiL 
JO. lhnk. Mmrow" 
~hac w-ill bt: il. IOOOLh fumg of t.h& rop 
1 :Q fibfekil.m 11L Lll= Sllnrl.bolt Centre for Lhc: 
Aru, probably cwirlg the SynrpD&ium. Th 
celeb111.tc tmift. c:vcn~ "' ' httve asked !Jiaf'lll: 
MliiTOW m (1\JJ leJl.dri prescnte:r. He wm 
di;st;tJ 11.b.i:5-unu:!it~al kilm a:s. well a:5 ~­
strt.llr:: IDs style of f.accMn,g. ~\s 'W'Cll. Hank 
~ qnirc- a too] gli!y .so J.e· kL be shnwing us 11. 
bllocfl of difft:ll21• tooJ id~as-
Now is the.rt:imt: to (eL~US.Imow ~buu1121 rnpi~; 
idt:a you b~~Ve J« 'the Syntpusium. We 
ba~ ;5,()JnC' 1cfcas tOOL ilJ'e ~oomin.s ffi,gt;!,hl!f. 
bul we woold really appmciate yoW' mp!.Ll. 
Wlttt "-Voold you realty like to have: dls-
~7 The winning idea .mams; that yoo 
a.Ucnd 1:00 ymposium FRBE. Such a~a.l! 
We haw br:cn ' I'Cf)~ fortmrat.e to b~-e fJul-
ta.'1•~~pporL &o.m1•hc-~~ G t~ild uf'BC 
n~wsltLLe.- for Utt:: Syt.rrpu::.i.trm right from 
tbc srnn. Lctia., (dLLor cx.1r.u.ordiDa.irc ha'l 
hccn rcspo11sib~ for punin,B this mos[ . 
oeltenL n.c::.wskU!:r ~~the_r • we'di sure 
like to say t!bnnk yoo w much for all bc:r 
li:tclp and Ruppon;_ 1t has. been .such a pl~ 




Above; Mlcllu-1 OdKJmc UruJrfed Ci!ruittJ'c 
Sc.rJpl~r:e 1991 
Ldl: .lclilzu ~hilll l.JaPKiNg Sale EWEr :MX}2- ]. 
iJltll""Zia-111 i~d ru 12~lC. t:li:romr:cd wi'h u:ntiE7!Iam 
lbfui! ;sml a. (hird rmns. for ll'ltl'~· ('"ililmel!i (appl1&1 
QW:[ ~ iirud ~a1.e), iUid f"ir"l;ila~ 9SOC. See ~hoe D!!XE 
~ far mun: infcfTI\l!lion 3bouf lb.i!s L"i:~ 
5 
C:anad'itm O.ay ~ymposl:nm Morch 20, 2004 
lchizo YllmAshita) Presenter 
ldllm Y•DIWIIIita tuut 
ru .ri..gh • in hi" !ilt~:r o 
dcmonm~Lioa -il 
Leclmlqoc for emur:fins; 
rurnlil ~o,g nn ncrylic:;. 
lfil! mar be designed fw 
11 padX:uJar fonu 
Icbizo YilDl• <hita is a Ja-panese studio 
potter wbo liv~ nnd wotl(s in tbe prcfcc-
LW'e of lsltitaw.a_ on lhc 'l.'l~e.rn ~ Of 
JDpilll 111Ue of the I argc isiBJJd of Honshu. 
His studio, C'..nlJcd Wl1ik Elq/r(ln1 Pi)llt!r')' 
~ loc:ucd in the- districl oCJf Ka,g.u.. fur 
cc:otlJrics. Uus area has been famoos for 
pii'Odu.cin~; fme pon;:eLMt decorarcd wim 
IJ\•r.:rg ltt~ aznamcls_ Bcca~ n\u(;hufwbat 
is produwd rtJK!I'\1 is a result of many handS 
collaborating m an m~ma1 coo11..--x1, rbc 
rn· ~ produced vNSiuo ofth:is old ccnunic 
trad.lboo IS often lading in sponmncity 
and ~v~:: joy . f!e is orte of &e\'e:rm 
illd1vidua1s wbo have LilkeB h 1Jpott1bcm-
sel ·,-~ ro lledls.covc.r Cheor:igimU :spint iUld 
chlllliCter of KU1ftt1i and fll.IW:cr il.!il i otri-
c:Ue Lradit imluJ L«hmijUC!; to create im-
21gin ri .. 'e. spon.tmtoous. func.: tiQOill. putrt.:r)' 
for a contentpCIC'al)' world. 
Hi!l forms a:re onrnp!e.x as. ore his tech-
niques. He uses the w~J 10 tb.rowbas.ic 
fOflliS · then in lhe tmilititmal manm:r 
of Kataurhl pres: s these blan.b O"!o'crbis-
aJll moulds Qf bis (1\lq) d ign. Tn auottlcr 
mun: ~rUc11!1p0rw:y llpp.ro.iKh termed 
Uchido.sbi t.e manipulates holJoweXIrudo:i 
forms .and oombin [})em wilh coostruc-
Liom~ gefllcratod by odu:r rn~. Cb.inc e 
bronzes. mtditionali la.cquc:rwm-e sba~ 
aDd orgamc elen..eru.! arc s few of the 
reoogrl i7.ablc j umpmg orr porn for hi.-. 
srulprum and gra:pllic mquiry . SJ.:p_b;m[ 
parts SJCcm to bavc: a habit of LWll[qg mtu 
spout.'> and handles_ His wom arc alm~t 
alw<J.y.s funct.ion;JJ v ·els for rood, drint 
or flowers.. 
The white Kutani porcelmo i..s ~twr::red 
WlCh a dear Hmc:uooc glaze nod bsgb fll"Cd 
to .n pomt ul l.r.lil.JtLCe.tc)'. 1Jact :~ur­
facc martings io low -fJrc:.ovcr:gu~..:a: c:nan~ 
wtLrldet pl8)1fnlly ovc.r me !illrfaor like a 
child's. d'ra~A•(I1~ or. em occa.qion. OO\'cr" 
porticos. or lbc .51Jl"f ~ rompleWI)' m bold 
s\'O.aths. of colollr and pattern. U:odc::rglzw: 
blu' wuh me ttaditi,onal ;-eJiow. green, 
blue. plllple. .;uu] Nd c:t~o.\fiH:.]S et1Cf1.17.ttl 
and animatc!il bjs surfo.oes m p~ayf11i im-
prt)VJ" ~ionR.on numcrou!l gJaphic themes. 
As be explmnll . .. 1 enjoy the cteati\lc pmc--
cs!l by rcspcot.ing lhc tmdi.Lioo.U KuJillli 
t~:ch.niqu.c.lbm have freed rnysdf from ~e 
truditi.ornal dog~IY of •QJd is ~a1'. My 
fPTOClCS.S isoneofcmumg [J~· ronn Lllrot.igb 
!be ra:cblc. scm.uoos. p1C8SW1lblc haDdling 
of -t;lay ... 
Gtrry ChettiLjf 
ldli.z-0 Y1mahib Smu:l'r:r 
2002-03.Botb 1 l-Or;rnlli~ 
¥f'itb 24.0 t'm dirunr:lcl'; J!'IJ~e­
l.alll f1rc,d LO Ll80C'; d~IIItcd. 
'tl'Wl wxkrglazc blt~e and a 
ltllsd.fi ln.£ fcrov-crgla.zc tmam-
cls (applied o~'C:r tile flrcd 
s~a«:) ~ r ~~'«~ a~. 9.80C 
6 Poue:rs Guild vf Bnthh Columl:.ij~ · eWRictJtcr 
if<:hi:r.n Ya.mrmril.11 8~1 
P1m~ !0,0 ;w; 26..0 on :md 
l~tl1.'itll 81.lmrr 14.n :t •2-0 
em. Both wr:Kt; w.-cre rllaJc 
l002-03. pm~d~c fmxl to 
l 2BOC, dC(XJ!Olcd wilh 
t~lldc~ blue Mrl rr t.lrird 
Jjnn.g faf overglaze Cl]nme:h. 
{ &Jlllucd uvcr the fired g.ln:ll~-. 
nntl rucrl ill 9f!OC 
Artbt S.tatcm.cnm 
1\r:tJr.mti 1/u: mUl-.w.:emeenth cerJINry. 1ft~ 
first Kuranr polf.e!J' IIV(.IJ' produe&J in tire 
area ofmybirthplau, th.eprefor:rwt (prr>v-
rncr )<if lshikak.'tll.n Wl'ltt!nl Japan. 'fmdi· 
tron.(ll Kuta~i po~rj if d Jarac.reriied bJI 
me use of a ji,.re white porr.:~la.ltl cl.a}' 
t'Qr/t'~ wirJ~ JJ#.sh I em~ g~J- rmd 
the1r ~-fr red wr~hlt:er>raled. typically, with 
fit;e /Taditrorrai low fsrc erum~l colnurs. 
&!dt step i1J riJe canstruction af ce'flPTTJ' 
~Yire ha._r; demanded ltJ'glrly s.oplliuicated 
lecltnitptes_ 11r~refon:1 in iu mwuifac.wrtt, 
II~ I-t! ha.\ mrnnally bee11 a collabomtrOIZ ftj 
teclmiri.GrrsMth sf)f'r:la!Ir.ed.Uil/3_ In mod· 
em time;s Kutfmr p'Ollt:ry.• hi~ been mass 
pm.tJuced lJfJd, J be/ie~'e, rJsf~"SIJnrss and 
spoPJtanciry /uJj N~ered.. As a re.rul#, it hm· 
losJ it$ fnnatE" po~v:e-r, r.lt>lflJIIC~. By learn-
lnR a11d e:cperiencr1rg all 'he:Jif/,.r:tm~trn.e­
e:s:ie b)· my dj. l.reek.to recap/rue in nry 
own artistic way, thr. spJ'rir, rhe e.jJ.orts and 
plearure of tlu poJiers Jj(J yc(II~ ilftiJ K-JJe.t1 
fhf)l rlum1.~l~~ ,..'e,'e' setJ~r:l-dlrgfor a new. 
ami vjtal uprn~Jon. 
I cbizo YllliUUibi tn 
Deb Taylor 
Mnb(){/K4o$ 
Gall!!:l)' of RC Csrarnics November 6 -2:5 Opening i~C - Novt'mbcr 6 
Drb T1ylor ar MISSA Gcra·n ~of 
ussuc- pSJXf, p11pc clc en a.21d glue. 
Teat awa!J dcsli!.D! 
ld.e-1/wd: a 5pfdolform <'f pnx~· 
dure. especiall}' rn aey branch Df 
menraJ aeli~·Jty: ordercy ar.ra.tlJle-
r;mmr of idecu. Gr.t~k; 'lrt:rlwdCfs -
pur.srJit oflcnow/,eoge 
C'laaos: fomrle~s primordial rntll-
~r: ulf 1' C(Jiifo,_\·ltNT 
J'IMIJJJd Kt1b3 can · lfl •U lWO 
s~Ui c limt:s clurmg lbc pil31. yc.~1r. 
The tide came. while btilling sock.ll 
stUing in a lounge chair in tbe 4a.p-
pled 1 ifJlu of llornby lz.Lmt.t 11\C 
wurk wms; mspmxl wbik o.uendmg 
M.I.S.SA in d1c illmm£r of 2002. . 
'DorodlyCaldweU.afibn:. ~ frotu 
On•atio • ..,... oJlcring a worbbo!;t 
in Jll]JU.Itcse stitclir .rc5ist and indigo 
d)-eing. While viewi i $EUilpl of 
lwld~•Hcbed f.abric;. h wi!SIIh~ more 
' ll:U.;;.aL~oncs that hcld me.. Sooneof 
'lhesf!" stitches req 11~0 ~ to 
pa.ucrn cnou h ~:Wth fur uce gar· 
menc. lrn· gim: one aufuman baY-
ing the pLeasure of 11tat tss .! On~ ! 
rug111 up my a Hey! The cmnpl 1.y 
of m~ rtc~igu.s, usmg ODI)' ni:AtXIJ~. 
1.1 u ;md doth was powe:rful. I 
WDS ~o:Jb5mackcd (BritiRh for lo lhc 
lmookcd. ~e~ ov~helinRdi) I 
][) (lfCpamDon ,-; rni 'how. [W'C'. 
bi dccisi•IO.S v.~ lmll1~. 1'lk:. fmt. 
to do blue (only~.:: before, B freak.-
idlly horrific accidcfrtal firing re-
w lledJ. I' \' C d~. Cll~ · n:arJ. fur 
:Q1'I d g· ' D st i.I.Tg umcnts reg llitfu:J g 
Novcmbcr/Dcocmbcr 200 
'~blue dilcn 0'-'et imd ovr:r imd o ... er- Blue is asmciil.1.cd mth the hcavcru;.Emd bas 1111 
- but biiJe sell!i. we·u ~e. which leads. to d!c up I ifl in cfft:el on mood- Tt 1 rornotr:. fe~.; l ing! 
scccDd dcrisicrnnad~. Th~ 'Mln'• he dune-- Llf rrust ~d dcp;:fldub,lit)' i.Uld i5; oit..:o Lh~ 
litona'l pi.cac in the- c: rui~~e. how~ r m l!i[et;:lin.g oolour ohcrvicc I,Utiforms_ So it•s not just~ 
Ulys~ fot Ll toe'-'~Utble '4trt;l!![icJo. ~-"Whnl do un iform? 
:yoo IISJC them for'1"' Deb To:;;lor 
lltc:m rnclliling LOOs, :.md I mean I OO:i. ru 
tbrrcc sick:d pods, rangir11r in si u;. from thr~ to 
cig.ht inches. lm-g. fnterl~ng p;1LLems bavc 
OOm.t:ui mro thr: puUJ.i <IIld filled with coloured 
eli!)'_ Dc.sign outcome- depend~ oo ht •w the 
pods arc arranged. Ocool ~ wit~ 1f:s: n.bout 
~mt l•m u.,;kl~d pink ro be labeled as anal-
retmm·e (illl31 :scu· CJ:planatory: retenr" .. -e. 
tc~OIL'i-, m>a forg~ftll) . nd obs rl.ve-com-
pu1 i .. · ~ ( ~ sion llllreaSooably pemYJ:"nt 
m tbe m.iJ:rd~ oompiiiM\'C' - cootr11J}' to o~~e' . 
oonscimJii wjsbes). Delusional colll!d b..:.~ddedl 
for Jlik( to n,lll'k of myliclf u.s mctiookm~ Bnd 
if tbu.fs BAD - spank me •u1 r m b1vc. 
In do!iing, btar wime;ss to my fir!ft PRO 
BLUE !PLUG. From Boulevard mag-..trim:. 
eptcmt.cr!Ocfohcr 2003 • .in the Benjamin 
Moore w:vmt.~m! is ''Ill.e ColOIUJ' Rluc.' 
.Dfb T~lw- ~ail f'j\om .30,$ "' ](1,:5 o;;m 
:S:ll'llpli!t. I [an.:b;~trh!::d in acqr~Linuollr OD-
c1Diali.J•8 line., indigo dft!d, 
q() 
Dear San~ 
Things I want for ~Christm.as 
I . Gift certi fie ate from The Mad Patterl 
2. Sherrill Ribs from "11\e Mad Potterl 
3. A Giffin Grip fr,orn The Mad Patterl 
4. Anything from,_ Mad Pat l.rJ 
The. MGd Pottr 
Mi- 3071 o. 5 Rood, Richn~(•ficll - 'fel: 604-244.3714 
Stolic: Hours: Tue-s. CG Fri. I O!IDI co 7pm ~nd Sar. l &m to 5pm 
Pt!Ucrs Guild of Brili h Col~MrJbm c.:wslcller 7 
Vancon"~ 
Ruhell€: Cb:innery welcomes; you to her Olristmas Show WJd Sill~ 
Items for :4e.ILSOllal gilf•R include ~ed pnrcelrull te~cups with cedar 
~ccrs.. honey pots, sak~ .sels and new scu'lpturall Voll)ll'k of all .-.1z.cs. 
445 1 WelW)•n Sh·ect (a.t E !8th) Es!it VBOOOU\'er 
6()t.87 5.8.5 1 ~ 
Sn_ldi,o o pen from IOJJOAM-S:OOPM 
Saturday am] S.und~y. No..,<£mber 29-30 
RadldJie Cllinnety Can~ pc;~daJh laue c~ 
,...Yth rllTJtl'd adar mucer. I L .0 xl ~.0 em 
Celt!brare lite E~i-V!FJvlo.y- Elt"t!T'f Day 
'!full arc invircd to Snzy Bmtdn'.s AnnDAllloli~y DDdi!Emibit fe;uuflng 
ber co1om1111 csbl~,..·~ seulpli\Lre, lim1tcrl edition printB and Hart:Jey's. .iwmt:n'lade 
cookie& wi1h hot n.pple cider I 
Stay Bintdn Bmvl 2002 
tutDlbwlJ. 60.9 .x. 60.9 x 10.2 em 
Satun.Jay, Oe«robcr 13 3Jld Sunday December 'L4 
11 :OOAM.-6:00FM 
Suey's. K:ifsilano Garden Studio 
3436 W. 2mll 1\\•c. 
Vancoovcr, V6R IJ2 
604.737.2636 
E-mail: <sm.y~ su:cy'birslem.cam> 
Wcb!ltLC: 'WWW.mzybiniLcin.rom 
Fiflh + l:'ukon Studios, HoUday ShM\' and Sale 
11lUI"6da)•. Deoembcs' 4 3:0().9~00PM (t~peni~ rughE) 
Fml<J)' :ar1d Sa.wrda~, [)rerembcl 5 o.nd 6 I O:OQ..6:01JPM, &"Jd 
Sundn~'. Di:ecnL'bt:r 7 1 O~OOAM-3.00PM 
604.876.3994. 
Emu.iJ: <11ft'hand~ulcollS1JJ.dios®}'Bboo.oom> 
hems ror sale iroclooe ceramics, ~baring, jcv.dla'y and b~:ttiles. 
Pw:tiC~psri ng studto artists: Alison Fea!pic:,·.:, l.alll"a v.an de Ll.mdc, Mc:g; Ida, Cberyl Smplewn, 
Donna Pu:ruidgt.. ndcl'\llaf"C hy Alex, Laurn McKibbon. Sarah Go~. MiUJ.I1een Eli7.a.bcth, 
Caralyn Jc:lfs and Sht:l}11 "\ i.l.lson. Ott~! i\fti'\1.,.: Giosi Lmnmirato. Yarrow u.nd Bibll K.0011LL. 
Purple Or~ Arts' Studio Silk! 
Novembe.- 22 5:00-lr():{l()PM Md ove bet13 1 I :OOA i-6:DOPM and 
Novt:tnbtt 2.4 I 1:00AM-6:00PM 
SnLdiil #424 - 1000 Patker Sti'CI!t 
Clat~dia S£;:Sovill 
piJlllf'C or.m:gc artt<O 
www.purp!oc,r-.mgi:M1.-..COtll ~d h.Up:l/www.CSJfcshops.oomlporpleomn,ge 
604.662.4 14 R 
Potlcr5 Guild of BritJsb Columbia Newl!te.ter 
d.nwBe by Ala Vnn 
I.Jq11Ld st~ll ~ on~ :2002, 
canbCII'III~ R; ~ 1.S em 
Novcrnba'IDccembcr 2003 
orth Valhoouvtt>r 
Ollhl Jcfl'e_rsoo Studio Sllle 
Saturday No'V..:rnber 2<) :md Satui"Cby Dt:cerl}ber I 3 
B~h da~~ I l :OOAM-4:00PM 
'WICLlOO~ \lf.Ue that is. 5Bll iJJ1.d v,oood fired, (NQdUcing lllliqi!IC 
variatiOfiS. '9.tir.b ncb colour tones and tc:\LW"ii.I swf~ce~. 
West Vanoouvel" 
Cbrlsun P~ce 
Frid.ily Novc:mber L4, 1 :()f)..9:0QPM 
Saturday November 15, 101JOAM-5~00PM 
CaJJd Jdtenaa Tt!a s~ 
poe, rre;un IUu..IKI;!g.&Jt 
bov-•15, 200.1, whed thrown 
and ~·ered.. lnly rumdbulh., 
aoda fn~rl.. De :sign:<~: 
lt;ll, ]IJ)'t red 1111 t:'edll,lljilc 
S.U1:. ui origin:~! quality fine arts and era&, induding 'I.C;( tlles, earullcs, 
Chrislmas dCCQI""..t.IJI:Jru,., tlc.Us. J~·ellcry, ~'i'ings and pottery by 
M:t.a.i' Knc:cr, Sheila Mori:seue. Cella .and K1:Jth Rtcc-Jon.c!L 
1~11 2.81.h Street, We:r;.t Vmccuver. 
Port Moody 
Gillian McMillan O,pm Studio 
Fndtry nven1her 28,, 4 :00-7:00PM 
Saturday No-vcmb~:r '29, 12 oon-4:00PM 
Sunday No"VCIIIber 30, lTh"oon :OOPM 
2214 S[. GeorRe SU'Cct, Port Moody 
604.937.7696 
Sli~pa•nli'!.d jugbiTCIJ., pl.ulten., ruugs, oowl!l c:t.c:, 
website; wv.•w .cabe.nctJmcrn_scctliobti'S.hlfl'llli¥\·an 
Burnaby 
WUcbicc:e Stwlio 
Kdth and C\!Ji;a Rl~~:e .. Jo:oo."i 
am:rday &. Sundily Nu..-embe;r 22. & 1"3 
Daily: !O:OOAM-6:00PM 
J 0~ n(f ~ilf !itr..IC.k~ tJ;g rctiuctions oo ~ood :secnnd11. 
Ke1dl and Celia look fllr¥~'i1Jtl to !i~8 old frie11~ and making 
new oru:!i ovet coffcc-or 01 glass af Vt<inc. 
8072 II tb A "~ut:, Bumahy 
604.52~.3803 
NovcmberJOLXc:mbcr 2003 Potters, Gmld of Briush Col~t 1 bi a New. IC11cr 
GiUPn Mt:Millo 
Orn#JbJhJ.'I" TJriU.lf 2.00".3 
rJip.,p;l!n~ .,.·Jtedt.hruwtt 
cartbcn""II.'IJI"I!, W: .CO.ti c:rn 
x H: 34.3 ern 
Cdla Rict-Jones TfflPI?l faretm, hail b~~ 
liJd~d jffr. f~cd w~b lick h!Uidl'e~ 
Vnt.tm! ( lrp !>!!O:JlC'WaJe 
9 
Sunshine Coast 
Creek O aywotkS Cbruimas .Pottery Silt · .and tudio Open Home 
S-.Lw.-dl)' itlld Stmdmy, November '2.9 ibid 30 
Both days: 1 0:06AM-5:00PM 
1738 [~t kd., ~' ~Creek. 
I!Jai.ue FullcmLlD .and Mike A llegretll hope yoo wiLL join them for lOls of 
pottN}' and mry goodiC! . 
6(}.t885 23~} 
laQ~ WuU ' Annu11l Cb.ristmas Show a'M Sale 
November 28 & 29. lel:OOAM-S:OOPM 
9002 Otcmainus Road 
Voneou ver h land! 
ClJernillnuli, BC VOR ~ K5 (2 miles souch o f Cheniiunus.) 
<llr.:.J:Dirlnus n betv,un N.anaimo and Victori~ on V:anooU\'l'7" biWJd. 
250.2%.3353 
Email WiliL£rspol:$@shaw .C;} 
W ih: htlp:/lmcntbc~.sbu.w .cat\\·oftcrspo1s 
I ?.<'o:rlt mainly in high-fired rrcduc:tiOII. lilOm:wure. 
CnmB l.llq Pttttcrs Club 
ltttd::ty Novemb~ 22 
Filberg Ccnere. downtown Com:ttmay 
Lcs Crilm() <ltrul'lp @shaw .ca> 
:250.468. 7ffi2 
Gary ChemdT'~ Annual Chri.mus hJ.dio Sah: 
at St01ter:idg\! Pl,.•ecy 
Novemb~ 29 • 30 
LO:OOA..\f-5:00PM 
lO Long Jl~l~r Road 
250 .. 537 .92..52 
Web site: a.ru4mc.cal.stooJt1Crid.g-epnn..:ry 
SaJt Sprring IsJand 
Lllline FutfermJI_n C4T erolt 200 aOI.I 
"-'ike 4 lle,:ll'dli Skib Plare 2:003. Both 
,;tn~, (1on_c l D oxldB.I.]on. 
Joe oltem; Turr:~n Se-1 (~Land, 
rurcto. lid, and ladle) 1003. hig)l-
f l!l'd i:'Cdlk'lKlrl slnne ware, 
.sllptn:il.itl!!, lind bnu h de.cpmtion 
uodct d in IM'l.Jwr:, H~ 29.0 em 
E ery Cluism1as ca: 011 Gaey rums Ius tudio into n galiC'l)' for twc1 da.y11 '1D ortcr tbc full range of h is 
v,urt,: to lhc public. FWJCtiocsl s.tooc::wsn:. porcelain, 1 err. oolla und Jll.k!u in m.my di rfcreor Sf)•l.:.s and 
glams an: aYailllblc as well a& some spcCJ~L larger cdt.ib-Jtion pieces. Ri!t par1neT Bella, i.s Ill tbe siJIDe 
lime !1.boVIlfl8 !tcac;onal noral design:. and • .occssories foc home i nre;~-Tors thruugb bu- siUd.ic Flowers 
By Amw.gemetu. From lb.: Long Hurbour fary' lCilllinsl luok for ilie b1~ red Stoneridge P(JU~ry ~ • • 
oc !be Len as yoo dnv"C: towards ~ vi11agc of Ganges. 
Giiry Cll;em~Q' 
.\::em~ v~ 2(l(l3 
t-1: 24.0c:m ll. W; 15c:m. 
Crm~ 1 o~tioo 
10 P.nuers r(luild of Bntisb Columbia Ncw!;len<!t Novembcr/Dlxcmbcf 2003 
rn any sualio or production f:._LCiHfy ~p 
day iKrunwlaL~ qu11:kly. In 21 Lm-gt: .an 
centc::r. ror ~.ample, s.:ntt~ncr smDl11115 of lli 
dozen differcn1 hod.ics rni.l.y be in usc. In a 
pn-Jduclion :s.Jll2i11lOO it is lik.:ly lhat. J LISL 
ifJnc.lci:od of c1B)' ss.cmp1oycd and the 11'WJ.ioc 
chsJicn c i& dca1img witb ~I'BP' \ '(})UJDC;S.. 
Typ:tcall>· pnx.~Urc-!i and eqwpmem .ate 
in ploce to incorpclloliC a peromtage oL' 
scra11 mto fresh. d ay mhes or to usc il fa r 
c-erutin t~ of production. Ll:l. us 1 e tbc 
~r dl..all.enge; the ri center or srudio. 
E-.·~onc likes Lo bvc cl y wilh oonsi.sL-
cnf properties.. but YifJU dO foracr ahool 
Lhttt whl::n u n 'bodies pn:p.ared from 
.scrap. The trick ' ~.:; ga.lbcrins some: infor-
ma1ioo .shoot dl.e Vlf'ilrking .. n.d f:d'Cd prop-
~ o that you can e-ttbt:r di a 
suitable u~ or ch C"r:tp bll.tob o r ad.JWiL 
and tin£ mne it to a spe(ifiC use:. You'U 
n~l:ld · _y to [C"S1 this wliqu · nt.W clay 
bod)' .und C'-'alu 1e 1C for iit& basic proptr· 
~ics . Unlill:c typical i;l:if (orrnulatio:n!i, )' 00 
c; ' not eboo!\c- to remm•c somtdtmg, fm:m 
lbc recipe.:; )'Ou Carl only add mings. If yu\11 
are insms.cting in a ~cltoo~ sw.dio and sc=e 
Wl uppc.lC'IImity to turn scrap cw)' slltO an 
cduiA1Li.OJJal oppom ni ty yoo are not:akJn~. 
Sum Gwde:Un~ oo Colllccting S ap 
• ]}; me hipcst pos.siblc batch~ • till 
effort on ~l one. i~ p.J1nd~ 
• Decide trow many e:o11cctian oont.ainer-~ 
'(IU need a:od rub fw- the [)'ptit!i. of clay 
.ullll'Vo"td into each. The slricter the rules tilt;: 
morc.lik:t:l:y )'QU C3Jl predict what SOI1. of 
eo~tc:ocoon each i.s. On lhe o ~r band, tbc-
~n~r )'Our ability to ev.aluatc i1l1.d u(ijus~ a 
batm tlx.rl'IOI'e relaxed the ruh::s. wml l ne!:d 
lO he. ActuaJrLy .500 poopLe. do llOt lend to 
lollow mlc:s anyway it is bcsL to tn:::~r Cloo'er)' 
bat.c_b of scrap aq 1f at oould bavc :nnyLb.iQg 
in 1t 0ndttdin~ pn:vioo: I:( hell of scrap). 
• Employ ~~plastie t incnofwat.cr 
ilS collecting poinlS for s.cmp. Us~o: a large 
jiff)' mixer or simllat foo1 and a p~uJ 
cbHl to tllmotJgbly U'l1X biltCbe,<\ into a thick 
lurry, o dtat you can taJre.a 500 grmn(hatf 
po1.mtb sample that is rcprcseruativc: uf !be 
whole. Poor thi.s iilllj)k onm p13.5t.cr to 
dewatcr it for testing. 
• Take. m~~ to ll&S1Jil1!! lhiiL p~aster. bits. 
or t:bunks do not Jei imo any lbatt:b . 
Techno Tip 
Recycling Cloys 
by Tony l lametl 
Testing tftc BHIC 
Tbis LestJDg t;.i1l1 ~ q 111\e simple or oom-
pl~. AL www.ccramic:JllfUen:U , illfo. a 
Ldling. &ect1oo is llDdcr COOSiruCL1Uil u 
Will c:.vf:;oLIJally h:we stq>-by-sLcp foc all 
common Lcslli done in ~!W\ics (hundreds 
of them}. Rcmcmhc:r dial yuur goal I •o 
d.c:smbt: wh; 1 dte scrap day is in a dear 
811d OODQI5C: Wll)' {iD ~ ~rin;g: Circles 
d:te:y can ~his oharru;Lc::~zatioo). Wh}' do J 
,say Lhl.s'f Ir is 11 ely you will bu.vc more 
l.han one 15cmp nux or rnn 1ha.n one per-
Oil wm be using it. TbJJSrC:ilch b;uc'b need. 
II unique (;000 rw.:mhcr Labc::J. Bl rucdsumpl~ 
or two amd a ~ describing what it is. 
FoUowing is a sample d~oo: 
l'in!.r medrJjm rn li~IJt tar1. vrJ.reor~seo~~ 5-
6; wry slic ami smoorlt: lau,er rlJt11J nfJr-
rmd [}imrrcity. 
ow coo. id.cr the propcrtic.s lh L are ' et}' 
to v.ury from YOUI' ~ bodies. As J 
mcnli:nn t.hr:.s.c:. I mn wuming or ooLirSc:: 
rum you wooJd 00\'lo' die p~Lie. for a. 
Lypi.t;al bOO~ )OU U!IC. U DDt. t.1t.c the Limt: 
to mQ&SIIlJe tbc.dcy ~lmnk.~c, f orcumplc::, 
CJID · trrcguJarcla:y in yourci.Jun1 amtX . • 
• •n:'tl eolour. This as a Jlf\)du~l of bmh 
iroc OOJJL~n• a11d fil'ing tempera Lure;, rii.R it 
sample t.o sec (if pu:~!:ilble at ~-.·cral cones 
sh c progression or rolour il:i ofren a JOOd 
mdi- 1.0tnf firing [cmpcrillUrc). 
"' Dey ~hri.n.k@ge: U this is 1.00 high r.br: 
hatch wili.l be l'llOre pl· • c and therefore 
l)lote.li d)• ro ("l'll!Ct dLiring dlymg (if 100 
)ow. via: V 3, . PcJr 31 VSJ'.iCt)' or ~1JDlS 
the dry shrinkage t:tm be llig.hcr or lower 
l1Wl ~pcctcd. Tom~ dry btillk~ 
rulJ i1l btlr' (l1SLB8 a OOil5i:s~nl ledmtql.ll:i 
cac'h time) and make 10 an apart marks 1.o 
lllc:Lifllft: after dJ1fjog ( 100 mmu lhe span 
~ dryil'l i lhc dry shrinkage). 
1 T!tldute~ If you M\'C cxperi~ Lh.ilS 
shcno~Ld be obvsoo m WCL ooxo.m:- and on 
me fired surface. A1so cxrunioe filed and 
glilLt:: Sitft:lp1es for s!g115. of iron spec:kk or 
la1.Ck:tLC)' toward t1inboling or blls.mring. 
• Firma:; 1".m(JU\lture:: Try fo fire sam-
ples at various tc:mpcru.~. ru a second 
cltwa:,. [d'C aL the mw likely mu.twing 
Lcmpcro.t.u:n: WJd r;:;\tf3pol~ a liikcl~· targot 
rrom lhc ~lill.. 
Pol~ Gulld QfBrinim Co1u.mbia Ne'A·sld.Wt' 
• Glau fi1l: Try s~raJ la1..e:s a11d stress 
~L Lil~s usin an IC".C Wiltt:rlboUing w~tcr 
Lc::sl Lo llt:V~ im.)' crll.7.ing or shii, vering. 
AdJ~tlng lh~ Batch 
'[)o not b)' Lo adjl.lSL ~\'l:lj' barch to mal-e iE 
p:rfed. Smnctim~ il is lbcuer just lG cdc-
.iC.rlbC' wdl wbaL you ba\'c so peopl..: Cttl'! 
d:qM Lo it. Bnt SJDct: )'OU l1~1oo·e .a S]Ull')• it l~ 
~)' \0 dump in some exl:nl pctwdcr to 
candJLion ~ nrL.a. . Obviously you n'--e:cl •o 
lmow dlc toLal wCJ.ght of dry IDilterial io uu: 
bi.l.tt;h '1.0 be able Lo add 111 pe:rcerl.ta.BC of 
smoc:thlog to iL De•em1~m~ Lhi b)' dt}•i 11 
ow. a smaill. known \'ulurue Lo fmd ~he 
w.alt:J CQf'I•Ctll and cxtnpol.aling Ulfa] sol-
icbi weight from lbo COIIal known volu11ne:. 
Fallowing 4lre lSume pos&ill c additJoos lo 
Ctll!dllicm yDUJ"batm. (If yoo w1m.t Lo know 
mo.re · 1n af!Y of tbcs.c: materials visit 
W\lo'W.cc:rwniG"milt~tiab.in fo), Keep in 
mind 1luU focmost. you Deed to add ilt 1~ 
.5o% to see :an effect (accpt for bem.tooitc, 
iron. bu.riwn}. Al:so. d' )'Ou ha e bass of 
I<OnJI. nuscd materials m yoor glaze room. 
wi.Itt:h for Qf)l'Otumilics. to put tbcm into 
BL'I'.ap bate lacs. 11' pO!:ii!Lbk.. ICSL ag i ll arLCI" 
you make :m additioo todt."Vdop a OOd} of 
knowledge. .about •ht; effects of additions. 
• Ban duy~ Add If~ hatch Lacks p lastic-
ity and it is lilde \ 'lli:OOIJS 
" Bmtonitt:: Add m l. -3% a.-nount'l to 
u:'llpa.rl pla.lfticity "";dl. minimW. eli.xt on 
~properties. I~ ~s very difficult to rniA 
dlis in so o.dd IIi :50;.50 bei'Jt(lnite::kaoEin rnD: 
(Lgoorc the bDliD. ~~!- in a H~) lb batch 
.add. 2 1hs of lhe S0:50 mix for a J% 
a.dd.1tion of bentonite) 
• Sifit1: Add if t.ltc body 1 too \'ttroou.s 
md c~psdally if glazes CI'IIZC. Adcl ben· 
tomt~: ruso if •h•eded !M11cc adding SJiiCil 
Clll.S plaslic]ty, 
1 Feldspar: Add if Lbt: rdL is ~oo rdra.c-
l011'· Add bcntooite aW:l if nooded. 
• Noo·plaslk kaoUn (e.g. EPK.): Add to 
\li<'bilim EtbiLtcb. LhaL ~ aJiule.too plasail" o.nd 
\li~ouA o r for ,.,1lid1. a lo-wl!l' pl~ticirty i~ 
toler.IDL 
• Pllistie kaolin. Add to whiten 1.1 bi.&l~b 
!hat is too ''ib'WW;, 
' I'~ c.'O'fJJJttMea cHI rt..r..D pap 
• White t.ok~ AdJ to ]Gw-fm: clay ro 
"""bitco or improve drymg pmpcnt~. Add 
i( !J(B1'~ arc Cr'ai'Jil g Oil 8 lo~·-r:tre batoo. 
• Redan (or o~b" red h1.1m ing clay): Add. 
Jc n.:dckn.a l o"'··flf'Cl~ '-'OLt.abaLch (&Omc-
pliuimiciLy w ill be 1&~ ndd I hci1101li •..: for 
c::ach 20% redan ~doo) . .A_.eM I~ ro rod-
d..:n t11 mediwo·f~re ba.t(;b dulL is not Yitrc-
ous Clloogb. 
• F"D"rclayAdd to ooo-whitc m-OJleW'4tr'C::s 
iflhe:y arc toovilt'OOU1l otnee\loom~ earthy 
cl iirilCter. 
• [ron uxidrAdd J '% umau11ts to dlllki!ll 
fired co1IXII. Yellow iron is: cftaner to 
WOfk with thar1 edl. 
• Grog: o cre.J.I • a sculpL~ cl111y udd n.s. 
much as iL WIR IM.:c n11d still be worlaiJ!)lc. 
Add extra baU clay to make moDl fo:r~~o 
m "grog. 
• fl11ri - ~tbooote: J\dcl 0.1 to 0.5% if 
lhe body rrn:s with sol'ub k salts oo llhc 
surface_ 
• Paper: Add Jtl n•~e paper clay. 
L2 
9548 192 Stteet, 
Surrey, R.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone; 60~-888-3411 
Fax:: 604-888-424 7 
Techno Tip·: R.ecycllilg a oys 
by Tony Hmlscn 
For many o r the- above you could run s 
small lest oo 500 of tire b· LCh for C:.(IIJ .. 
insur.a111ce.,. If yoo ate 0:1 L~r you couJd 
hi'"'t:: t:.tLciJ stud.eor apprnisc lhe scrap batcb 
und suggesL what could be doo 1o condi-
tion il into somcthin u eful 
'Whll.l if lhc ~ch p. bad i1J1d uppeilTS 
'UI!IIJ , ~? 11us i bigbly Wll.ii;dy~ :almosL 
MY d uy cnn tx usod Cor something. ln 
c:.xtremc cases rons.idcr CC~mperu.ning on 
the opp:t,Site property cxln:m.~: t1D the ocxL 
teh Lmd v.\Cdg;c: 'lhc!m togctbl!r. 
n ewat.eting the lm 
Thi~ is n~ simp~. ·n~re i~nopL.wer U'Jbte 
I~\': LmOugb w remove lbe .amoonL of 
wruer typtcally rcquin.'d so oo crf.et;ti ..-e 
WS}' i:l. ro mi.a.; iL •v L1R lhid.~lil possible 
Lllrr)' so J•.does not seuleout IIJld dtcn pour 
muJI :amounts oo.a.pla.s~:a table ILldc;\\'IUC 
a.q. ·llCCdcd. eedle:-is to say )'OO mt:!C:d a 
pl.aster a· l~o! ur !.:urge ponablc plast.cr con-
t;a•;ebul.s.Jn drierclima1f!s aooLhc:rmctbod 
i~ to poor the.slllll)'oncna caD\/. Sl:re[C;fted 
over a ~~o ur mlo!t..al Cr.une <m.d cover iL 
~Good Service 
Competitive Prices 
Serving BC po ers 
foraoyears 
POTIERS SUPPLY LTD. 
w ith :mol.bet C:W.ViiS. 1bls w ill take l'\OJne 
Lime Lo dc:w.Ut:r by c-.·a.poratioo .:md you 
will havc: to fold dtc oogcs in :t) lhey dry 
fa.stcr. bw dtis me1})00 c· ~ eflecti\'C. 
If you 3.TC Sl.l5pfCiOU.<;. rna.l Uu: batch LJ. 
oontaminiUcd b)' clmllks oe plaster then 
pm !he slurry lhroogb a 30 mcs.h S(f'Cl!:c ~ 
you pour it oot onLc me p:Ja.~er tilblr:.. 
Saflrt)• 
Dealing wilh scrap is genually a 'Vil'et pt'l)t-
ess, bur if )'OU 11c.cd to deal 'INilh Larger 
quanl.it.c:; of duy mu rernd iiDd gc:oen.'IC 
dust. l.bt:n 'W<JJ:"e. Tl)' iiean::tling the li 
bntry .al WWW.CCramiCII13.tcri;ll. .lnfu for 
1hc words 's.afcrf or du ' . Tlxrc: is a 
gQOd artJr.:l..:. 
Tony Han ~n Dig~Wfm: Corp. 
71t'6 To:chnn Tip c(l/rrmn_ Lr g.tlleWVui?y :lptJJr-
~orN by Plaif'I.'I1;JW7t Ci011Jd m M~rbciM 
Hm, AilfftrtfJ, mfd lr5 IJC .ttjJUWJe Gr~~1bam 
Prmi'T'f. Suppty l.Jd. il'f Srurey wrd VaJK-ou~~:n 
15iand Potrers S14pp1).· on 'Vam:oav.er l:sl.rmd. 
Monday -Friday 9-5 
Saturday 9-1 
Closed long weekends 
e1n0 :·green:oom@teh.Js.ne1 
POlL~ Guild oJ British ColUmbia NewsiCila 
AllLT a l.:ifetime ot tmvcUng from oo.e end 
c£ Canada tQ l.be otb!rr if'l my S;Sks & 
matkeling work. iC was i.li nlc;e pQCCfYI 
ch.11Jgc to retJre Lo · .woose Bay oo V~m­
oouver lslm1d. Th~ cbru'Jgc ~cd me lo 
SCL hack to ID)' pa.;c;siom -~·! 
I had learned haw Lo paint io OJb >U1d to 
draw, but I fmmcl m 'love' in cla)' aL 
V ancow.·cr CommQOlt)' Colle c in dtc la1l: 
r6Qs,, T w~ Conut1atc to bayc Wotyoe Nga11 
illi my fuse poiUery te~~cbcr _He imbu_oo :JJW 
'tl.<ith a dc'l'otioc and respect fnr clay and 
tbc crolfL of making fOIJm w1th tl~)' Ofl 
retirement. .I was fol1\,)1Ul.fe to get another 
gJCBltcarhcr ll) lbCptfiUilOf AlJL Bubn.p. 
ofNlgbrba.wkPcMiCt)• in Coombli. BC. A'Jl 
ooJ)' did AJ hclp me ;ct bad: my fe~l Cor 
Cl.a)•. hut became OJ)' lllml h}' COfl\'ioC'-
~ roe I coutd do most anything in I~JUW')' 
byj1ut work;IJg a1 ;r, 
At lbe boil!:: 1 ili.S1l st.a.rt£d to go to .ilfl}' 
[lOitCI'}' W'Oibhops :oem- ~ville. I mel 
olill'l)' people: 1haL r :JliJW oonsidt:r dose 
friemds . AL lheli&: 'W{) shops the OOD\'CP.:ill-
lion often turned 11.0 Lbe ~. "''JA;'by is 
i l ~11: only RCmt 10 meet at a ~bop 
evcey six months Ot &Q ?"" Vlitb this iD 
rn1nd, r started phoning man~· of lbe 'INmk-
:slwp il.Uet.Jdees Lo sec if lhe.rc w~ wt)' 
in~ in mtdiog on 31 rnorere:£Ulwrbasis. 
The reaction v.ras \'t::ry pt.Jllili vt and the 
A.rroiA' m•th Pouc:rn Guild w.us born. Ow 
Guild ill m its eiglub year and growing. We 
have pro~ from worltiog in MJ intcr-
milly demolished CPR Railway saauoo •o 
a grcu.l building with a fu.ncDoniog tcuch-
ing studio IIJIId il wdl p:urotti:z.cd P-ottery 
Gull-cry. 
Since tatting ~!lao};: in clay J have :tnet 
many (X)l.le~ both local I~· and intemati.on-
all)'- I have Euk-m workshop. w;(l, Jobn 
L1!4Ch , Tlllk.esbi Y as udi'l, Mickj 
Schlo~ ·lngk. Rruoc Cod!.ranc. Unda 
Chrisria.n.wn, SvetJd Ba~r' and scvcral of 
OW' an:: at BC pOIIenl • .All~ pcupleba\'1! 
g:iven me :l su·ongcr commitment Lo mak-
ing pooery. My pulll:lj' assocjati,oos in-
clude lhc Po~tcr5 Guild oC BC, the CrafL'I 
AstioCl~l ion or RC. Arrowsmith P<~1.lerS 
Gnikl. Como V;;illey >otte . Clnh. The 
Pm4cn~ Place iD Coortt.'9Uy .and The Pyro-
mLUll~ P~tccy Go!illcry in Coomm. 
Les Crimp 
Studio Potter 
t;y WOf}:" i. primarily wood-ti.rod rUDC-
LionaJ. lifDJJt:W.ure illld spcciaJLy rnl-u pot-
[CJ}'. Wood-flring:i! my par.siun .lb; 'INOOic 
Jl«lce. ~ from matiog the pottery pieces., 
bisqlli:n,g, de(uraring and glazing is great 
BuL ~hr.: htboWi' of lo'-'e is lishtiog the f~re ~ Iii 
a nrc dwnber undstoking iL l.m,., i 1 reaches 
[}}e rrover Lml[lCTatufc. This Jlk1)' re WUfk. 
bu_t ~cot.! ~lts ttre '\\o'Olth it. Tbc- bardcst 
part of the whole~ 1S w;litina fQr me 
tlln to cool. 'lllcn. lhe exe1•em~m£ of 
unbrit:Jcin.g tho;: door i" always lhcrc.. It is 
ins. tam graillkn.uoo ro tiee all d1e beauLi ru1 
pots with Cheir rich glazes aod the woodet· 
l'ulllu.duog w~dte names ha"·c- ' tissed' 
tltcpocs..Attih'ispoiorth~ "''01 is forJOttm 
iDid remain~ tnta1~· V!I"Onbwhil~. My pot• 
re.J)• hill5 given me gre~t sausfacLion. Why 
did.n' [I dolL SOOiler 
Very rcreol1y. on JuLy J. 1.1 group of [1\'C of 
liS, all [~-nbcrs or Lhc Arrowsmilb Pollm 
Guild. were in'o'iL~d by Algis Bubmys to 
work With rum in lhc (urmallCJil Of a ltlan 
CXJ·op/pruute • bi:p Ln his. retail l![ort:. ]n 
Goomm. ThtsLorei bell1nd tbc Old Cowt-
try Martct ( the- Goats oo the Roof) which 
1~ un all·)~ round pri:rne location. Ow-
new group of six ~s been named Pymma-
ni<a. Pottery Gallery ond h wwkmg ve._ry 
wr:U. The tMIIlbcre. arc- Danna Run.kin, 
liDdaPitillip;. Trudy MenzetJMc MJ.llT.B.y 
Srni lb. AJgis Buboys WJd Dk: 
LesCrimp 
See mare nr w ' watk: 31. "''eb.!iilc 
hLtp:/'A·ww .an:owsrn.i.thpcxtcngull.d bc.Cll 
U.s 'mpSI&sJri .'kJ200l PluiuBillan SSOcla~· , 
wood-f:n:~dto ~;ttnc I 0. lUue:scz (i'a~ i.a 
ao opal gLue; bro'o1m Kri!!L iL'I gold SJuoo &. 
Te:nmoktu. m.o m1 x 10.0 em. 
Les Crimp. PiJcha 2.001 Pl.aJDsman SSO 
clay, wbcM:I IIlmwn. Sluoo g!£1Ze, woocf.4ircd 
~o 'orv: LO, H. 21..0 on 
Increase your production 
speed during busy 
season lfl 
stamp your own 
designs on 
cIa y 





Positioo A vallabJe 
E dl1tor for the p,uuers Gurild or BC NcwslcUer 
The .Potters Guild or BC il' loo~ for 811 
editor for our r11.:wsleucr. We v.'Ould like •n 
o;ITc diis opp<JrtlDiity to the members ur 
th.: Guifd. lf ~·ou arc intcrc:.<i(OO and !have 
the lrnowlod~~ s iUs and Lime occ:ded, 
p l.casc rC$pCu'lll a.s liOUD as possibl [0 
<don.jun~@ slmw.eu> modicaling )'Our 1[]-
lt'ICSl ood d~rlbing yOW' qmdiftations. 
We arc hopmg [(J mill:.t: 1.1 docis(cn in early 
0'1-atLb.::_r. Bc:klw is 11. dcscrip(iul'l of lilte 
poolioD as wdl ~" a I iSi of qui.difiCiltioru::. 
Pay for this posJUuo will Dol exceed $400 
pex-nwnlh. 
A'6 the ne~lctter edit«, )'OU will be re-
sponsible for odirini :u~d publishing a 
moolhly l'tewsb:ncr io.r PGBC. You wil l 
~ ~pc:c;tcd ro cootact wriLcJ'!I :md C•)()rt.li~ 
Dale the prcpa:r.U.ioo of an icles, advc:rtis.e-
mcnts, ima Md ulht:r c:oo.tcot to bt 
rubin; bed m the: newsletil.er as "''ell ,a ' u~· 
Lcnninin;g the layout o r [h£! pub.IJc:aJjDIL 
Your in\•oh•cTnel't[ '-"ill abo include coor-
ditUCIOil oft)~prinling und VO]OJIIOO f II' 
~mcLope stuffing and mail out. 
l\1ung wilh your editing s.kills.. you [I~ [tl 
be extremely well org:mlz'-'11, 11L:Xib1c and 
oo ciTet::LL\'C: ICftt lilllUDicalor. A great deal 
o f the work wiU involve tile use of a, 
c~JmpuJcr II.Jid publishjn& so{t\11.•; . Ptl:~•­
om cxpaicrlcc w itb a.llew.slCUL'Twould be 
\•aluoblc, 
I. Writi ll8 M d t:iliting ilills; 
2. Co.mputt:r M::i1Js including usc of 
Qum Expn:ss or PagcM er'. MicJ:'t!M>fL 
Word, .PhotoSbop, i!ltd OuUook Ex.~ 
and T mcrnel fupiorer- or- comparsbk 
intt:rn~ progrmm; digiLBl ou~pu· or 
newsletter to •lrl~.= printer; 
3. Compmcr haNJw:tre to suppon tbe 
above; -SQf,w•tre .and or arcbi\•al S[oragc; 
£1. Fsmili uhy WJlh pnntmg 11.nd publieh-
lll!r. 
Vanco ver lsi nd 
Potters Supply 
14 
Serving all of Vancouver Island 
and 
the Gulf Islands 
T ur.sday through Friday 
S:a.turcby 
New Houu 
?:OilAM to :OOPM 
9:00AM ro Z:OOPM 
10 min~..~ta souch of maimo 
•5, 2071 South Wellington Road, Nanalmo, B•C 
Pbon•m 250 .. 716.8988 F•x: 250.718.8880 
~Jtl-.!r!-Guild of British Colum ia Nt:wsJeuc:r 
5. lntc:mel acccs..'\ (pR:Ir.:r..\bly bigh 
s;pcco). for 1!1-.-wt. ;md sendinglrcce:JVIng 
s~Lachmt.m.t5, images; 
6. llllel"p4.r"nOnal siriUs~ 
7 . Ot'Jii.ru 2.ittwn o.l s ld 11 s ~ 
8. Ability Lo wort. in a oomm1ue..: 
structure: 
9_ KnowJedgc or lh...: pollecy t;ummnnity 
~an a~sct_ 
The Po11~ Gutld of .Br:illsb Columhi<.L 1s a 
ilOr't· prufil liOCiet)' _The ocw.s:lcu.er editor is 
11 member of the ConoomuC<ll.lom. co:m-
mjlJ:cc. wftich se.; [o fadJi twe and de-
\•ck'tp C()}Jlmuni.ca.tmoos to fuJm me por-
pc.xse illld goa.bi; of the Guild. 
Dmr.Jur,& 
Cbwr, C.()mmLmicatioo:> Comullttoe 
604_873_1 836 





Great opportunity for 
pottery teacbar(&) 
Fabulous waterfront 
lo~atl.on In Vancouver 
Ask tor· Dave 
604.2.,G.A244 
ClayUnes 
My nan~e •~ 11nd Korman i21Dd 1 wn ~ 
Di..nxtur or the Koolc:n•l}' Gallery or Art. 
Hi.!.LOT)' &: Science io Casth.~ga:r, BC. I us:cd 
Lo be the nu:tni\ger of tbc G.dlery cf BC 
Cc1'8f1li.~-m;my .)''ea.t.!l ago. Som e of yoo 
may remember' me. I ,.'Ql ld Lo\'C to bc.ar 
from )'00. T am v;Ti ting Lo i rh'atc :tn)IOI'tC 
who iA in{t:r·ested u~ :51€Ring lhdr work in 
our G.dEcry G ift Shop. We take 35% cam.-
DiiMion and ,sell a fair bil uf pou.eey. Coo-
t,&;~. me m. <info-@lroolenaygo.ll~:ry.rom:>. 
In Oc~ohcr. oyne N:pn. bad a litllll ~ 
billoo.MA•iluwork.s rJfCeramit:&Bro11Z6. 
al Omega CIJSlom FrdiiW'Jg. &. Gallery. 
4290Dt.mharStm:::L.. Yanc:ouvc:r.l~ 'IA.'I).rb 
<ue llesai'tx:J · eJllbOO'ying Far EaMcm 
idcnls or cnc:rgctic baliln<.:e, and the perfect 
mlioo or \'~1 and surf:JC:c. A gmduate of 
lhc VMOOU\'e! cbool of Arts.. Ng1m I!"C--
oejved Lbc Saidye B ltOOfm_a.n Av.wd for 
fine. craft in 1983. A pcnrumt:nt collection 
of bifi 'WOf as in £he Caoadi8Jll Museum. of 
CJvilil.ali.on. h w· Ng.~·s first Vo.ncoo-
va ~bibition jn seven ye;IDs~ 
Denys ~ames Excursions 
presents travel experiences for 2003 & 2004 
Tll•ll•nd It• y 
Til• I land 
IDeeember 15, 2003 - .January 3, 2004 18 l!lays 
.oenys James. Lou·s Katz. and 
Suwanee l'llatewong 
Tour of I'Oik pDttcrles. temp1e.s, ttaditional erta. 
and cr~fts 
Tu•c n)'. Italy 
May 14 a 31 , 2004 17 days 
Denys. James. Giovanni Cimattl. aoo 
Ptetr(l Maddelerm 
Studio expe:rienee, terra sigi ata 
workshop with Italian master, tours <Jf 
~n Girrugnana, Floreooe. artd Siena 
~,._.tO"~·\ lnfo nnation and R.aglsiTatlon 
..... t\~ 









Try THE MAD P'OTTER Gift Registry 
and see the differenc·e. 
# 6 - 3071 - o. 5 Road, Richmond, BC (Near Ikea) Te]: (604) 244-3734 
Store Hours~ Tuesday to Friday 10 to 7 and Saturday 10 to 5 
15 
J>otters Gnild of BC Board 
Kcld• Rlc.e-.Jo 
lTestd tll 604.522.8303 
<tc:[th@wildri:cc!lludlo.com> 
Jinlr,· '~'hikbcad 
Vice-prc:sidcm 604.687 ,:l590 
<Vwhill!bcad @ <bilW.ca> 
Kcm t•~richt Treasurer 
604.921..6677 <ronfcid L~lihaw.ca> 
Shrila Moriss.ette 
Secretary 604.926 3154 
<l!moo ~u~~ Lolus.m::t> 
Ma~d Kneeit Gilllkr)· Commi.LLce 
6CM.':J29.3206 <nu~ggiblccr{li'ltcltts .oco-
J mm Conttlo M~mp 
6()(.4 35.94 sa .goon_conllin@oormail.~m> 
Marlclan KybD vcnu; 
·6fJ4.2~.400~<esb@mtcrcbiDlge.ubc.ca> 
Don .Tung Conmllllrni:41110Dli 
604.873. l ::!l6 <dor~.jung@shaw , c;a:> 
Jay MllcJ..,en_lH!'ft 
604.709.3263 <lumacpottery@•aol.rorn:> 
A. ra Kt!lted.e 
6o.t 731 .7.59 l <akpoltory€Hl0tmai1.A:om> 
ShH'Qn Ma~bllrn 50tb Anni¥L't1>W)' 
604.599 .0647<.p.X[Ctym00\'~191u:tmail CQJil> 




~1(U!tt ofCI.tly Or&anu.u 
Jim tamper 61}t..S76.9'2.3'7 
<jstampcr@muddyc.atNrudiooo.ca:> 
EVetJU 
uwi Kenneu 604 489 2~52 
<.l.J;.cnm~tt@ tcl~.oc1> 
16 





fn;t: 604 669.5627 
Rmewm 
• by 1s~. ch~ue or ~ m person ru 
!he Gall-er}' of BC Ccrnmics or 
• by Visa.. cbcquc and lfllllil to the Gu:ilcl 
office, mark tJ •c e_n,,.~: l~ and cheque 
wit:h 'Membcn;hip R enc:wal '. 
N~· Mc:mbenbip 
U e lhC L"''0 ~ru:Lhrn.:h; ilbovc:. I! you &IJb-
mi L by mail. mart the cn\•dopc ' cw 
Membership.' 
Questiom 
Joan Cortklin 604.43.5 .94~ or 
RQliDu Ander 604. 921.7550 or 
<m.cmbef'Ship@bcJ)QIICfS,CQI:lP 
Communications Committee 
D on Ju11s,, Clt;ru 004.873. UU.6 
<'IN\:brrntlil~bcpoltCrB_COIIJ> 
Gill 1m McMillan 604.937.7696 
<ncw.s:lcr rer@bcpoLll'.:o,..ooco-
Carok Mf![«ha 604.:583.10'37 
<nrur~:~.:ha ® Ld us..net> 
SJU!CJ't;tl rkanks IO Ronn HaJire.rall. 
Carole MatecJJa, Marie Smi•JJ, u.-.•1s 
KenJ'l,elt. and BWy l\li.rmr;(711 ,.,-no !?JaM 
~rtmr1 rh~ fl.lrWsh.-rrer is mailed. 
Questions 
~wsiCU«: <newli~tter@lxp:lltcr&..eom> 
Genenl Jay .M dcnmm fi04.669.5M.S 
anti lc<n,.c: a message or cmilil 
<:lx:'pollcngu ifd (iilbcpouets.(um> 
( ?alJtt'l'' of BC Cel"'.unics 
ovtmber Boors;; 10:00.. M-6;{JOPM 
Dt c.enlher HuRrs: J 0;00AM-6:00P M 
plu~ Friday, IJoc S, 12 & E9 to 8:00PM 
Tamara Ru~e GaUery Mlnlagcr 
604.669.3606 OT 
<galleryolbccenunics ®bcpot.tcl'll.com> 
Far Sale or Exchaoge 
Estrin c'by m I k\!r, lhp mowr. good 'A' ark 
iBJ cnndition. New ''Cfiions are $4q)()>t 
600 oc ~bly IJrBdc- f01 p:mecy or a 
dcccal canoe Qlf wh~t hil\'e :you. Oclh·CI)' 
po!ls.;b1c dept:nding om locat;on. 
l S0.383 .1492 Of' <~akelncr@shaw..c!l>< 
Cc:camkjonmalsand book'i'! Sluc/4oPoJ-
rer .nnd CeJ'tJmlr lf<1rJIIll)•, plus ru;sorted 
ceramic ~. J~ 6o4.926.5628 
~ 6 cubk ft. Olympic. needs w mc ~ 
octm ~:tau rraw rnat.erl•b. o ides. 
unused boxc!l of J\_maco undergi~JU:S. Of-
rc!11? ~g. 604.929.3206 
Wanted 
Clay mixer wilh ~P~IL)' LO mix 500 -
1000 100. :\l ooe lime. Gtmda 250.428...1803 
or ~moo1 <gstcwart@ kooten ay.corn> 
Free 
Fret: d -1 y: L~SWrted Pl<Unsman & Se;snl:c 
cW.:y1, com: 6 . Doods. recycling. MagS] 
604 .929.3206 
F'Nle m:lOC1 &lunin~ Da,•id Brudtbrd, 
der Bay Boot Compamy (d.oWfl Lbestrcd 
from lhc Ga1kry) (104.685, 1730 
POTI'ERS GUHJ) OF BC NEWSI..£1TF.R 
l.SBN 1701-3321 T SN 6319 IH2X 
Tlr " Nto:w~~rer i~ publ1stu::d I 0 Limes ycarl)' a. J\11 infonm.Ltioo hllk ror memhcrs.. 
"b~OII!i: send urtidcs., 'J"C'\i·icws, imsg~ , n1ernbt:ni news, Letters and infonnatio:n 
by lbe eighlh of me prw1ow. month Unt:l<cisificd .and artic-les may be edited for :pare. 
Membcrdlip Fees rot 12 n o:rults (mel Cisn 
Individu:ml $.50 Student (full time) $'25 Secior (!J'Ver 65) $30 
f:ulu')' "'tlliliu (2 ma..;.)$70 l Mtitoticm or Cnoup $1ll0 Corpo:mlion S l 00 
Advertising hies (not including GST) Plea. e !lUboril -itds. <hgilillly. 
fuU Page S! 30 2!3 Page S9S •t2 P:1.ge $10 E/3 Page S45 L/6 Page-$25 
UndaMified Rates~ Members FR.le! 
Insert Rates (oot including OST) 
Mcmhe~~ S"J • If V\'erwt:dght. pa)' add.ilional posaa.sc cns!S. l'.ir:oot (;011Jc: basis. 
Outruk grocup.s: S200 oorpora.•cl$ tOO commmH£)' 
Guild oommittiXs~ frc~ if ~Within po.st:ag,;; pay for overwcisht. 
Ad..,·crtising 811d 111Sert rnlcli subject to chlmge~ 
W ~i.tc :www .bcponer.s.com Email: <bcpoitcnguild @ cpocten..OO!ll> 
